INTRODUCTION
There is great interest in the effects of ventilation on the chemistry of cigarette smoke. Filter ventilation, using porous plug wrap and perforated tipping paper, decreases condensate delivery and this is important in view of the growing consumer preference for "low tar" brands (less than 15 milligrams).
Low condensate cigarettes increased to 34.5 ° I o of U .S. sales in 1978, up by 9.6°/o (relative) from 1977 (1) . Although several researchers have studied smoke filtration in ventilated cigarettes (2, 3, 4) , it was the purpose of this work to extend these investigations to include a broad range of filter tow items and also several commercially used, ventilated filters. The data showed that ventilation gives a basic design capability for controlling a number of smoke parameters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two studies were performed to measure the effects of air ventilation: one based upon testing filters made from cellulose acetate tows of increasing denier per filament ( dpf), and a second using commercial air-ventilated filters. In the first study, six tow items were prepared in conventional filter construction, where the degree of ventilation was varied by size and location of tipping paper perforations. The second study involved smoking a number of commercial filters, all of which incorporated some physical method for air dilution. Figure 1 shows the construction of the reference cigarette used in the first study. A series of these cigarettes was prepared on commercial equipment using a 64 mm standard tobacco column. Two levels of ventilation were achieved using Malaucene M 1.5 and M 3.0 laser-perforated filter tip papers, where the total area of the holes in the M 3.0 paper was approximately twice the open area of the M 1.5 paper. In addition, control filters using nonventilated tipping were made. For each of the three tipping configurations, six tow items were tested for which the dpf ranged from less than 1.5 to 5.0 and the total denier varied from 40,000 to 50,000. Filter size, 25.0 mm circumference and 21 mm length, was held constant. permeability of 26,000 cm per min. Ten percent (w/w) triacetin was used as a plasticizer.
In the second ·investigation, thirteen commercial filters were hand-tipped to a 64 mm standard tobacco column. For both studies, pressure drop, percent air dilution, puff count, particulate delivery, gas phase delivery of selected components, and filtration efficiency were measured. Particulate matter delivery was measured by the Federal Trade Commission method (5) . Particulate removal efficiencies were derived according to Keith and Newsome (6) . CO was measured by gas chromatography (7), and aldehydes were determined colorimetrically (8) . The percent dilution was the unlit puff dilution volume, measured by a bubble burette connected through encapsulation to the ventilating perforations [cf. (4) ]. The puff-by-puff ventilation and tip pressure drop were as~:11med constant throughout smoking of a cigarette ( 4 ). Standard instrumentation was used for measuring physical parameters (e.g. circumference, pressure drop) and the Coresta standard smoking procedure was employed. that puff count increased by 1.5 to 2.0 puffs with air dilution. Overall, particulate matter deliveries decreased monotonically as a function of increasing air dilution. As expected, lower deliveries were measured for the lower dpf tow items (9) . These effects are illustrated in Figure 2 , whim shows a proportional decrease in dry condensate and nicotine delivery as a function of percent dilution. The curves represent composite trends for all filters studied, and illustrate the effect of dpf as well. Carbon monoxide and aldehyde deliveries are shown in Figure 3 . The mainstream delivery of carbon monoxide whim is lower than expected from dilution, is related again to diffusion into the sidestream smoke caused by lower gas velocity in the cigarette (3, 10) . Baker (11} and Muramatsu (12) reported detailed studies of diffusion of carbon monoxide and other low molecular weight gases out of cigarettes. The filtration efficiencies in Table 1 show that at 500/o air dilution, wet smoke removal efficiency (SRE) in- 
RESULTS

Filter Tow Study
creased by 2-50/o (relative). Dry condensate removal efficiency (CRE) increased by about 15% (relative}, and nicotine removal efficiency (NRE) increased by 5-10% (relative). The higher filtration efficiencies observed with air dilution were primarily attributed to increased filter effectiveness in trapping. slower velocity particles, as previously reported by Overton (13} and Keith (14}.
Commercial Filter Study
Analysis of smoking results for the commercial filters investigation led to the identification of two types of filter performance. One group of eight filters closely fit predictions of smoke maracteristics that followed from the first study. These filters were denoted "all-acetate vented", and Table 2 shows average smoke deliveries and filtration behavior for ead!.. A second group of five commercial filters could not be closely fitted to the data base from the first study, and was called "novel-vented". Ead!. of these filters had incorporated into the design a plastic mouthpiece or flow mamber whid!. altered filtration behavior in a way that was not predictable based on the results for ventilated, all-acetate tow filters. Smoking results for these filters are also given in Table 2 .
In the eight "all acetate" brands tested, the air dilution range varied from 16 to 700/o and delivered condensate ranged from 1 to 12 mg/cigarette. Although the methods of ventilation varied greatly, the filtration and delivery d!.aracteristics of these filters agreed in all cases with predicted values based on percent air dilution. Gas phase CO also agreed with the dilution curves generated from the previous study.
Comparing the five "novel-vented" brands tested, air dilution ranged from 15 to 460/o and delivered condensate varied from 6 to 13 mg/cigarette. Gas phase deliveries of CO were consistent with the "all acetate" filters, but it was observed that plastic mouthpieces and flow manneling devices acted in varying degrees to alter particulate filtration d!.aracteristics. Delivered nicotine 3.4 6.4
• : The data base Includes the non-ventilated filters tested In the filter tow study plus eight commercial brands that do not Incorporate ventilation In their filter design.
•• : The data base sums all ventilated filters tested In the filter tow study plus data taken In the study of commercial vented filters. Table 3 shows a comparison of variance between filters whidt incorporated ventilation, and filters that were not designed with air dilution. Since the magnitudes of these measurements varied greatly, the percent relative standard deviation (rei. S. D.) of grouped data gave a useful way of comparing variability between ventilated and nonventilated filters. Comparing rei. S. D. for smoke removal efficiency and delivered condensate and nicotine showed the ventilated filter types to have somewhat higher variability than non-ventilated filters. An F-test revealed that the variance of mean rei. S. D. for condensate, nicotine and smoke removal· efficiency in the ventilated category was statistically greater than in the non-ventilated filters tested. That no variability difference was observed for ventilated vs. non-ventilated tip pressure drop, was probably due to the relative insensitivity of tip pressure drop to dilution level.
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DISCUSSION
From these data, it is seen that delivered smoke composition can be altered in a controlled manner, by careful selection of filter dtaracteristics, including ventilation. Table 4 gives an example that illustrates this capability by comparing selected smoke component deliveries with design criteria for two different ventilated tow filters. Here the principal variables altered were dpf, total denier, and percent ventilation. The original 2.5Y/48 tow was replaced with one having an increased filament size and total denier (5.0Y/65), while maintaining physical dtaracteristics of tip length and tip pressure drop essentially constant. Particulate deliveries of dry condensate and nicotine were maintained constant. The main alteration in smoke composition was a reduction in the delivery of gas phase components as illustrated by the lower level of carbon monoxide resulting from increased air dilution. A second example is shown in Table 5 . In this illustration, tip length was increased from 21 to 25 mm for a King size cigarette, and a less efficient (higher denier per filament) filter tow was selected. The new design incorporated 15°/o air dilution and slightly reduced filter pressure drop. The resultant cigarette was easier to draw, delivered 2.5 mg less condensate and 25°/o less CO, without significantly dtanging puff count. A number of filters were studied to determine the effect of air dilution on smoke filtration, both in well characterized acetate tow items and also in commercial filters that incorporated air dilution. A direct reduction of condensate and nicotine was observed in proportion to the degree of air dilution. Particulate filtration efficiency increased with air dilution. Gas phase de~ivery of aldehydes and CO decreased in greater proportion than the amount of air dilution. The commercial brands tested closely fitted the model developed in the filter tow study, except where mouthpieces or other flow dtanneling devices altered the filtration dtaracteristics of the cigarette in varying degrees. Significantly, the results of the stpdies showed that the amount of air dilution, and not the physical means of air mixing, was the defining parameter to predict filter performance. Ventilation gives a useful design capacity that extends control of smoke filtration behavior. By appropriate selection of tow denier per filament, total denier and cross-section shape, filter length and diameter, and the level of air dilution, filter properties can be adjusted to control gas and particulate phase deliveries, and the proportionality between the two. l'inventaire des moyens de filtration de la fumCe. Par une selection appropric!e du denier par fibre, du denier total du dble, du profit de la coupe transversale, de la longueur du filtre et de son diametre, ainsi que du degr.C de dilution, les propric!t~ du filtre peuvent ~tre con~ues en fonction du rendement de! sire en phases gazeuse et particulaire ainsi que du rapport entre ces deux phases.
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